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The Indians Again at Work.

After a lengthy spell of inactivity, the In-

dians of this section have shaken off their
torpor, and are now In the field, prepared to
kill and 9tcal whenever thev can. They
started work on the Erst instant, by attack-
ing two men Matthew Sax and a Sir. n.

The men started from Prescott,
Tuesday last, in a wagon, to go tJ Camp
Toll-Gat- e. When between Lee's ranch and
Williamson Valley, the Indians, who lay con-

cealed, opened fire upon Sax, who wo sit-

ting in the wagon, driving the team. At the
report of tho guns, tho team turned quickly
around and made Tor Lee's ranch. Peterson,
who was walking some distanco behind tho
wagon when tho attack was made, followed
wi fast as possible, and succeeded in getting
into the wagon. Sax, then, give up the reins

to Peterson, telling him that he was badly
wounded nnd unablo to drive. The Indians
chased them somo distance. Upon arriving

at Lee's ranch, n bed was jirocured for Sax,
and lie was hauled to town. Dr. McCandlcss
was called in to attend him, and, upon exam-

ination, found that ho had received one ball

in tho left knee, making a slight, though
painful, wound, and two balls in the left
shoulder, about an inch and a half apart, pro-

ducing a compound fracturo of the cavicle
(collar bone. and breakinc it entirely down.

The course of the balls was downwards and

inwards. It being late in the evening when

the examination was made, Dr. McCandless

mado him as comfortable as circumstances
would admit, for the night. Early next
morning Dr. Kendall was called in consulta-

tion, when they administered chloroform and
cut down upon the clavicle and extracted
several pieces of bone. They also raised tho
cavicle to its proper position, put on the usual

bandages to hold it in place, and when the
poor fellow camo out from under the inQu- -

ence of the chloroform, he expressed himself
as feeling much better. It is to be hoped he

will recover.
The savages next attempted to take tho

life of 0. V. Besclcr, Superintendent of tho
Sterling Mining Company's works. That
gentleman left Prcscott early Wednesday af-

ternoon, alone, to go to tho mill. When
near tho ranch of Johnson & Zimmerman,
his horse saw or heard the savages, who were
hid in some rocks near the road, a short dis-

tance ahead. Upon first seeing or hearing
them, the animal becamo frightened, and
jumped out of tho road. .Mr. 15., suspicioning
that all was not right ahead, drew a pistol
the only weapon he had cocked it and put
spurs to his horse. Upon entering the rocks,
tbo Indians let loose upon him, and came
very near shooting him from his horso. Ho
rode on, however, until the horse, which had
received its death wound, commenced stag
gering under him. Mr. B. then jumped off
and ran for dear life, closely followed by sev-

eral of tho murderous savages. But they
soon gave up the chase, and Mr. B. arrived at
tho ranch safe and sound, but somowhat tired
from his run for life. Upon examination it
was found that several arrows and bullets,
had passed through his clothing. Next
morning, Messrs. Bescler, Johnson and one
or two others went back to tho ecene of tho
attack, and found that tho Indians had butch-
ered the .horse, and carried oft" most of tho
meat. He was fat, and must havo made tho
ravages a good meal.

Mohave Coustv. Wo publish, elsewhere,
in to-da- paper, a rather gloomy account of
matters and things in this county, and are sor-

ry that tho writer, who is a gentleman of un-

tiring energy, should permit dull times to
weigh down his hitherto buoyant, hopeful
spirit. We are not conversant with tho pres
ent atato of affairs in Mohavo county, but if
they are as dull and depressing as the writer
of tho letter says thoy are, wo concede that
he has just causo for repining, although, in
our poor judgment, it would bo wiser for him
and other citizens of that county who may
think liko him, to "keep tariff upper lip,"
and battlo manfully to bring about bettor
times. Mohavo county is said to bo rich in
mineral, has considerable larming and graz-
ing lands, timber, etc, and will yet come out
all right. Tho world was not made in a day,
friend "A. E. D."

It vriij bp seen, from this letter, that
under tho lead of Philip Rich-

ardson, wcru gotting ready to go on their
hunt for gold.

Lieutenant W. H. Winters, U. S. A.,
ahd Mrs,, Kate E., Walker, were married at
Tucson, January 13th. This is in accordance
with ttieuold nay ing, "None but'th-- e brave
deserve Iho fair." ' -

Mining, Farming, Etc.

But for the regular weekly bulletin of good

lews received from tho Big Bug mill, now

unning in Big Bug District, on ore from on

tttenslou claim on the Eugenie lode, we

lould have littfo to sav in favor of mining

it this locality, for, at present, it (Big Bug

nill) is tho only institution of the kind in

tlclo mountains tlmt grinds out any gold.

Tie Eureka mill at Walker's Is Idle. So, too,
are the Chase and Sterling mills, in Hassay-anp- a

District. What is being dono with the
at Walnut Grove, on the lower a,

is, to us a mystery, not having heard
fern that locality in a long time. Of course,
tlo Vulture Company's p mill, at
Vilture City, near Wickcnburg, is ut work,
aid, wo bolieve, paying well. But, then, it
ii a long way from this vicinity, and its

and yield do not encourage us of the
mountains very much. Outside of Big Bug
District, then, the gold extracted so far this
winter, has not amounted to much, and but
for the strength and courage imparted to us
by the knowledge that Big Bug Is all right,
we should feel inclined to talk and think less
of mining mattery. The latest news from

tho district was brought hero a few days ago,
by Messrs. L. C. Gray and C. E. Hitchcock.
It is sunshiny, and may bo relied upon as cor
rect: The mill had run six days and eleven
hours, when it was stopped and a clean-u- p

made, the result of which pleased everybody
o havo seen tnat result a bar, bricK or

slug of gold worth about twelve hundred
dollars. The mill is now running again, and
tho Superintendent, Mr. McCarthy, thinks
ho will do even better with this run. The
mino was looking first rale; from tell to
twelvo tons of pay ore was being taken out
everv day, and ttiere were, when Messrs,

Gray and Hitchcock left, about 125 tons of
ore at the mill. This is quite encouraging,
not only to tho Company and the Superin
tendent, but to every white inhabitant of the
Territory, for the only hope we now have of
peace and prosperity, lies in the successful
working of our mines

There is in the Territory, a great amount of
farming, grazing and timber lands, but, isola
ted as we are, these alone will not induce peo-

ple to come hero fast enough, over desert
roads and through hostile Indians. Had we
a railroad connecting us with tho great ccn
tres of population, soil, climate, timber and
grass would be sufficient inducements to cre-at- o

a rush. But, we have no such highway,
and it may be several years before we have
one. Again, Government does not purchase
enough produce from our farmers, to encour-
age those not at present in tho business to
engage in it. As yet, stock raising will not
pay, because stock has to bo herded and
watched sharply, else the Indians will gobble
tbem. No, the surest wav to conouer the
Indians and bring tho country out is for all
our people to do whatever they can towards
developing the mines. Were there eight or
ten mills running and paying in this the
central portion of the Territory there would
be at least 10,000 American citizens in the
county, and then, all know, Indians would
hae to succumb or leave the country. Gov-

ernment is slow to act, and will, wo fear,
never put down the Indians and give us peace.
Therefore we repeat, that tho mines of Yav-

apai, Mohave, Yumis and Pima counties must
bo made productive before wc becomo mas-

ters of tho situation. Wo are now quite
certain that there are hundreds of mines in
the Territory rich enough to pay, and that
knowledge gained at so great a sacrifice of
life, time and money should be sufficient to
spur us on in tho work. Tho success of
Messrs. Gray & Hitchcock, even at this late
hour, and after they had well nigh lost their
nil in attempts to "make tho thing
go," is an achievement of which they and
others have reason to bo proud. Their last
attempt was mado with scanty means, and
tho dread of failure beforo them, but they
havo succeeded, and bid fair to. recover all
they have lost, and mako more, in a short
time. Had they sufficient means to open
mines properly, and put up moro machinery,
a year would not clapso beforo a population
of 1,000 would bo settled in Big Bug District.
As it is, thoy havo to make ends meet and
defray expenses as they go, with a little

p quartz mill.
To aid in bringing about tho stato of things

wo havo endeavored to picture, our farmers
need but do as they havo been doing sow
and reap; and should tho blessing of God
snow and rain continue to fall down upon
them and their crops, they will soon bo ablo
to aid tho miners by furnishing them cheap
flour, meat and vegetables. Nature has
blended things in this world in such a man-

ner as to causo men to lean on each other for
support. Interests, too, must not clash or
jolt each other, olso Destiny will not be ful- -

filled and that success which springs from n
harmonious pulling together of a whole peo-
ple will not bo attained. Tho pcoplo of Ari-
zona must work together for tho common
weal, if thoy wish and wo know they do
to build up a State. Just uow wo are threat-
ened with a drought, and, wo freely admit
that, should rain or snow not descend insido
of three weeks, much of the grain now In
the ground will rot. But, our fulth in a just,
benign Providence, leads us to believe that
nu such a calamity will'banpen.

times aro now quite null, nut a pood soak- -
ing of old Mother Esrth, with water from 'tbe

heaveiiH, would soon ct all things right and
in motion. Moro mills would be started to

work, tho nriistnvs would bo set n going,
hundreds of placer miners would go to turn-

ing up boulders and taking out the metal
which dnzzlcs tneus' eyes und strengthens
their nerves. Heretofore, at this season, we
lnivo had plenty of ruin and snow, and wo

cannot doubt J but that we will soon get
plenty of both.

Letter From Yuma County.

Point or Rocks, )
Colokauo Valley, Anizo.sw,

25, 1870. )

Mr. EbiTOit. It was mid-summ- when I

pasted through the sand and heat of the vast
desert that stretches across the bouthent line
of California. I well remember how refresh
ing it was to enter the green thickets of wil
low and cottonwood which fringed tho banks
of the Colorado, or, as it is called, "tho great
river of the West," and meet again with civ
ilization where grass grows and water runs.

Tho point at which I date-- my letter is a

noted landmark, within tho boundaries of the
"Mohave Indian Reservation." A strip of
shrubbery that skirts the river's bank for
miles appears in the distance like an inviting
oasis; and furnishes an abiding place for a
large tribe of Ind'ans, that but a few years
ago were roving herds, as wild and vicious as
arc the famishing coyotes which at present
haunt the spot. Here, safely domiciled for
tho present, thankful for the good fortune of
having passed safely over the barren wastes
that lie between me and tho "City of Vine-

yards," and trustful for tho future I can not
forbear scribbling a line or two, Mr. Editor,
as I finish perusing your excellent journal,
which I find here, and which, with its neat-

ness and spirit, variety of information and
importance of local matter, is well calculated
to tako the stranger by surprise, and im-

press him with the fact if unknown be-

fore that the Territory of Arizona, about
which so many fearful stories are told, is not
wholly unfit to bo other than the home of
the Ishmaeliteor the abode of the dweller of
the desert.

I have said that this is an Indian Reserva-
tion. Although not a believer in the grand suc-se- ss

of Indian reformation, and having but lit-

tle confidence in the " reformed savage," en-

tertaining tho opinion that moral ttiasion,
however well intended, and ijeMle meant, how-

ever patiently exercised, cither by tho Gov-

ernment or its citizen, to effect the reforma-
tion of tho native chango ls early habits
and induce him to become a peaceful tiller of
the soil, usually, in tlio end, prove vain and
futile. Still, I must confess, judging from

what I have seen sinco arriving at the Colo
rado, tho Mohaves have been induced to be-

como tho best Indian laborers I have ever be-

fore met with. There arc now largo num-

bers engaged in excavating a canal, which
taps tho river just above Camp Colorado, and
is designed to conduct the water to tho Res-

ervation, for tho purposo of irrigating its
lands ; and when properly finished will bo a
work of great importance to this portion of
tho Territory. Hundreds of acres, by means
of this canal, could bo rendered productive
and made fit for cultivation, which other-
wise must remain in their present dry and
barren state just worthless. This being a
public work, everybody naturally forms an
opinion concerning it: So far as I can see,
tho Indians do the labor. In the canal's ap-

proach, and whero it is designed to break tho
bank and intersect tho river, it strikes the ob-

server that an old ditch maker, who had
learned by experience not to tamper with the
swollen waters of mountain streams, would
very likely bo amused at the apparent con-
tempt which from tho outset the projector
had for hydraulic laws, angles and tangents,
and surprised at tbo absence of thoso safe-
guards (or preparations for properly planting
them), so necessary in an attempt to turn tho
treacherous current of the Colorado from
channels which Naturo has prescribed, and
conduct it, or any part of it, through fields
of sand as loose and resistless as ash heaps I

Time and experience have taught that thoso
strong, formidable wingdams,bulkhcads, head-gate- s,

piers, etc., which aro seen along tho
banns ol tho American, Yuba, Stanislaus,
jioK.'iumne, and other California rivers,
were not unnecessary, but quito requisite.
and found so at least when tho fountains of
tho hills wcro brokon up and tho imprisoned
waters camo down in floods upon them. And
the labor and cost of their erection wcro
not foolish expenditures, in insuring tho per-
manency of works intended to control tho
current of running water, reduce its volume,
or contract its forco threo important con-
siderations. Yet, no disaster may occur.
Arizona, liko California, over tho river, may
think littlo of seeing her streams take strange
freaks and stray across the country to water
perhaps, somo moro thirsty districts. As for
that military camp, it appears to bo a lucky
pot. It stood a firo awilo ago, admirably

well, and is springing from its, ashes liko a
pbcenix. Still tho "boys in bluo ,f might as
well "como to a ready," ond by securing each
a bo prepared for a crisis. Then
in tho event that the rains descond, the floods
come, tho winds blow, and tho concern starts
for that fate to which it is written that all
structures "founded upon tho sand" have
boon doomed, why let them fmlimp. thai

! flrit vcnd opportunity, and strike out for

tho happy shoro of the .Golden State, hunt
up another friendly flag, and report for duty
again, as Paymasters sometimes moke visits,

"as soon as practicable."
Hero at the Reservation, I met with quite

a notable, in the person of the Mohave Chief

Irataba, whose friendship for tho whites,
and services at the time tho oxploring expe-

dition under command of Lieutenant Ives

ascended tho then unknown waters of tho
Upper Colorado, havo since become a part of
our Territory's history ; and who, some five

or six years since, visited Washington City,

and was reported to have been quite n "Hon"

(and a wild one at that), among grave Sena-

tors nnd brilliant Major-General-

The oi l man Is hero now with his tribe,
but he looks feeble, won and grief stricken j

age has como to Irataba, but it has brought
to him no bright and peaceful twilight; dark
and cheerless appear the skies of his declin-

ing years. "Sharper than an adder's tooth
is it to have a thankless child." A dispirit-

ing thought must it be for him to experience,
and a sad sight to see the sceptre of his

reign crumbling In his grasp, and the day of

his power closing in shadow. l or the steady
encroachments of a superior race from with-

out, and the infidelity of liU own "brave"
from within, gradually revealing itself in dis

obedient acts and coldness of bchuvior, must
fill tho heart of the old chief with emotions

of sadness. But ho belongs to a fated race,
and must be content

"For In, tbe poor Indian, his destiny still
Is to fade from the earth like the dew."

Yet who shall say that ho may not inherit a

fame. Perhaps when he shall have passed
away, his early friendship for the whites, his
services rendered them first advent
into theso dangerous wilds, may bo remem
bered, and held as something that our conn
try "will not willingly let die;1' and that
thoso who shall dwell hero when these val

leys and alluviats shall have been subdued
by tho hand of industry and changed into
pleasant places will often refer to him a the
" Uncas of his tribe" "the last of the Mo
haves!"

Trip Across the Continent by Eail.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec 22, 1800.

On the 15th itist., wc left San Francisco at
12 m. Tho day was pleasant; tho air clear
and pure and quite warm. A half hour'
ride on the ferry boat landed us at the Oak-

land dock, where wc exchange our baggage
checks for ones of tho C. P. R. It., and step
aboard of one of the Palace Cars. Wo look

around and find a special train ready to start.
The train consisted of ono drawing-roo- pal-

ace car, palace dining-roo- and commissary
car, and ono palace sleeping-car- , all of the
Pullman pattern.

Tho through passengers numbered about
thirty-fiv- e. At 1 p. tn. wc moved off smooth
and easy, but soon glided along at a rate of
thirty miles per hour. On inquiring I learned
that this train would only stop for wood and
water nnd make fast time. Wo soon pawed
through Stockton, and ntGpvm. stopped a
few moments at Sacramento. We soon found
ourselves climbing tho heavy grades up the
great Sierra Nevada range. At about lip.
m. we stopped near Bluo Canyon ; inquired
the reason and learned that a large fruight
train, in attempting to get on tho side track,
had ran off the track. IIro wn wnro

four hours and a half. Wc finally got
off all right and, at daylight, found ourselves
at Wadsworth. We aro now four hours and
a half behind time. Inquired of the conductor
what wo should do. He said the track was
clear for fifty miles and wo would run wild.
We did run wild, for wo mado about fifty
miles within tho next hour. The conductor
again learned by telegraph that tho road was
clear for thirty miles, and away wo glided,
making thirty miles in as many minutes. We
asked why we run so fast; tho conductor in-

formed us that ho intended to make up time
beforo dark and then wo would run slower.
Wo arrived at Cnrlin at 5 p. m., on time, and
hero passed tho express train that left San
Francisco four hours ahead of us. We paused
but a minute and off wo flow; not stopping
at, even to bid the people of that flour-
ishing town good night. On wo moved, at a
rapid rate, towards Promontory. Wo then
got out and found about ono foot of snow.
The track was partially covered with snow
and the weather very cold (I was told that
mere was out about ono and a half feet of
snow on tho Sierra Nevada, wo were all asleep
anu as wo did not stop on tho great rango wo
had no opportunity of seeing for ourselves).
Wo lay within a fow miles of Promontory
until tho express train that v;e had passed at
Carlin caught up and pushed us to Promon-
tory, where wo left our broken engine and
were hauled to Ogden by tho express engine.
Arrived at Ogdcn Hvo hours behind time;
but soon we wcro straightened out by the
U. P. R. It., by being furnished with a line
engine, nnd off wo went like lightning. We
had worked our way through Echo, when
wo halted and a second engine was was

This englno had in front a largo
snow plow, and off wo started. Although
there was but little snow at Echo, yet wohad
not run far beforo tho snow had increased to
ono foot and quito too often wo wero nearly
thrown from our seats by tho snow plow butt-
ing against a anow drift. Wo left tho snow
plow at Green River, but, before reaching
Sherman, we found snow again, and a high

wind set in and about 4 .p. m., Wo Mck4h n nnm I. fl 4 11 . . la'till ii aiiun tinn ii rn .

could neither get back or forward. Sl.o
'

uwere soon furnished and all l,nmls and
cngew commenced shoveling. Tho snow
very hard and mixed with sand and dlrT
1 lie wind blew a gale and, at first we thouehtof stopping for the night. Tho mow

' " uoro UP r engine
Picks and axes were furnlshoil n,i .b

went, but, in half an hour the express train
reached us and both engines .nana-je- d to ii
back our train and the., wc got a good ,,rby backing up, and worried through to SW
man, several hours behind time. At She
man, wo learned that the regular frei,k
train had found snow and was off tho track
within ono mile of that place, that over onehundred men were engnged in shoveling snow
We lay hero about tight hours before theroad was clear and then started down tbAtlantic slope of the Kocky mountains At
Sherman, the air was light; the oltitudebc.
ing over eight thousand fret. Our thcrmoc
etcrs read 12' below zero. The wind LICff j
gale and out doors was anything lmt com.rortablc. From this place a few hours
brought us down to tho Plntte Vnllcr In,ibelter weather, yet the snow bothered' n.or.or less all tho way to Omaha, ftl wIjicb ,

we arrived ten hours behind time.
Our trip so far was plcuwnt and comforti-ble- ,

quite equal to our best wishes. The t.ble would compare with that of a first daw
hotel. Our beds were as good as tho Lcit Ttebar was furnished" with tho best wm' m4liquvre, and as the tropica! fruit was placed
upon tbe table and as wc partook of all the
luxuries that a San Francisco wsrkct could
afford ff couM rot help counarins tbil
trip across the continent with the trip orerthe same route twenty years since.

From Omaha, wc crossed the Missouri rirand again stepped on Loard tho sktpinz
car and retired. Durinr the nfeht WJ A
underway. Repassed through the State,
of Iowa. Illino... Indiana, Ohio, IWTi.n.aand into theState of New York. Tbiw--h

these States I learn that they Jiave had
early and cold winter. I notice hteof corn and potatoes sliU t!ie C,J

Mbj-vested-

.

In pIllccS) tlio snow is qufto dtfyet we made thr trip from &n Vnu&a, id
this place insido of seven days. The weith-c- r

is changeable and disagreeable. We would
prefer tho climate or Arizona to this.

Govnixoit S.KroiiD.Co!onel Ilcnrv A
B.gclow has favored us with tbe pcru.afof xletter recently received by him from our
Governor, A. P. Ii. SaHird, win i, now Ei,t
exerting himclf to proenro more troop, fo.
the Territory. Upon arriving in New York,
the Governor found tho Press-t- he concen-tratio- n

of public oplnionagainat gfvin- -
moro aid to the people of this Tfrritorjltt.
editors believing ia tho "Quaker policy."
But, before leaving that city, for Washi"nS.

ton, he succeeded in enlisting them in oar
caie, and thought, when h wrote, that
they would aid him in tho matter of gettiiur
more troop. Ho mentions having called
upon Mr. McConiiick, tho "Delegate from
Pima county;" and says Mac was doing all h

could for tho country, etc.
Besides more troops, we need, badly, th

establishment of mall service on the Thirty-fift- h

Parallel route, between Albuquerque,
New Mexico, and Preacott; tho ettlemtat
of the vexed question regarding the lawi;
and titles to our farms, town lots and mint.

Tun Los Angeles Star of theOth ult.,hu
the, following items: "Wo understand hit
Gen. Ord is about to mako n tour of Inspe-
ction in Arizona, starting out next week from
San Francisco. Ho has detailed 300 troops
for service in the Territory, who aro to be
ahipped from San Francssco to the mouth of
tho Colorado river thenco to be convejed
by tho river steamers up tho river, landing
at Fort Yuma or La Paz, to bo distributed to

their respeetivo destinations. Wo are gld
to hear of this much required increase to the
effective forco in Arizona."

"Mr. James Grant, mail contractor, of Ar-

izona, passed through town, on his way to

San Francisco yesterday."

SiMri'ERrtho ncwy-appn?nto- d Ooverhorof

Utah, is said to bo a very ungodly man. IU

swears vehemently, and drinks " liko a fhh,"

Thhj: Indians came to grief, recent
near' Camp Grant. They wcro killed by the

troops. The ArUonan says ono of them wa
a whito man painted liko an Indian. Guess

not.

The eight cylinder lightning press recently
set up in San Francisco, by tho Bulletin Com-

pany, works to perfection, aud prints new-

spapers " liko lightning." Tho Morning Call,

a spicy, newsy daily,, which, wo bellei
also owned by tho Bulletin people, is work-

ed off" on tho same press.

Tin: total vnluo of bullion shipped; by

Wells, Fargo & Co., from Wbito Pine, in

18G9, Is set down at 1,938,888 44,

Tin; Elko (Nevada) Independent of n- -

cent date, tells its readers that "on Saturdij,
Jim Piewon will fight his blooded bull-terri-

against a pralrio wolf, to loitiato hi coc-

kpit." They do some eavago things in "evri

Hied" countries.


